The drawablilly 01 0 melol is connecled
10 Ils abilily 10 be drawn 10 Ihe deslred
final diameter wlthout the occurrence of
ruptures du ring processing and supplyIng a produci wlth Ihe requlred specifled
final propertles.
The Baroux and Lefort's drawability

1/- äJ!J20
~y
The drawability of
carbon steel~ 1. 1. 0. 1

evaluation method was applied to
annealed carbon sieeis wlth 0.21 per

cent, 0.44 per cent, 0.63 per cent and
0.78 per cent C. The results confirmed
that coarse pearllte 19 not the main factor that hlnders the drawability 01 SIeeis
with 0.21 per cent and 0.44 per cent C,
but it does serlously Impair the drawabilily 01 sIeeis wlth 0.63 per cenl "nd
0.78 per cent C. For these coses
(differently trom Baroux and Lefort
observations), internal damago appears
before the limit 01 drawability is reached
(Ihe peak In Ihe UTS versus reduelion 01
area curve and/or a sudden drop In the
RA curve). Except for situations where
Internal damage belore the limit strain
predleled by thls drawability evaluation
melhod Is Importanl (e9 f.tlgue IIle), II Is
practical and helpful to build drawabillty
graphs 10r slmllar materials under simi·
lar condltlons.

Ruptures during drawing
Ruptures during drawing are 01 three Iypes
(disregard ing welding problems):
I ) Caused by surface delecls Or by
opening 01 surface cracks, usually
leading 10 Ihe so-ca lied 'crow's loot'
rupture.
2) Tensile rupture after Ihe die. due to
excessive drawing load .
3) Internal c racking 01 the material,
usually involving cenl ral bursls and a
linal 'cup and eone'- type rupture.
The firsl and second rupture cases are
Irequently associated wittl excessive Iriclion caused by tnsuffieienl lubrication endl
or inadequate su rface preparation, Surfaee

defecls are commonly associated with prevlous mishandling or hot roUing problems.
Putling it brlelly, these types 01 ruptures are
not usuolly Iinked to the metallurgleal properties 01 fhe material, but to processing
problems. On Ihe other hand, the third type
01 rupture is tied to the properties 01 Ihe
material being drawn, and so to Ihe 'drawability' of a meta!.

Finished properties

0.21% C

%C
% Mn
%P
% Si
%AI
%$

0.210
0.485
0.017
0.250
0.0239
0.0·12

0.44% C
0.440
0.723
0.019
0.232
0.0357
0.012

0.21%
0.44%
0.63%
0.78%

C
C
C
C

0.63% C
0.632
0.703
0.01 2
0.237
0.0156
0.025

Pearlite
%

77 ± 2
47 ± 3
23 ± 3

23 ± 2
53 ± 2
77 ± 3
100

Q
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Experimental methods

The materials used were ca rbon staels 01 TI
0.21 per cent. 0.44 per cent. 0.63 per cenl C
and 0.78 per cent C respeelively, and IIleir (\j
composition is shown in Tab le 1.
t])
+-'

The sarnp le s were 370 mm lang, 5 mm
0, obtained ll1rOugh one drawing pass
Irom 5.5 mm Stelmor-processed wire rod,
lollowed by hand straightening and cutting
to lenglh. The sarnples were annealed in a
tubular 3-2:one fumaee; soaking time was
45 minutes and cooling was performed in
the sa me furnaco down to 500':'C and then
in air down 10 room lemperature. Annealing
ternperatures for steels in inereasing
carbon content order were respeclively
88 1°C, 850°C, 83 1°C .nd 8 15·C (±rc). ~

Table 2 Sequence of drawing passes,
7 degree semi-angle die

-E:
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0.78% C

0.780
0.773
0.014
0.249
00096
0.01 4
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Baroux and Leiort ca relu lly drew sam pies
01 w;re in a laboratory (thus avoiding
proeess-relaled problems) and then performed tensi le testing after each pass,
measuring the ultimate tensile strength
(UTS) and reduction of area at Iracturo

Ferrite
%

-

ThiS article rsports the reSlJlts obtained
from the drawability of mixtures ollerrit e
and C08rSe pea rl ite, making use 01 Baroux
and Lelort's tecl"lnique ,

Baroux and Lefort's
technique

Table 3 Volume fractions of constituents
of sampies
Carbon sleel

+-'

The required flnlshed properties 01 wires
may include more than IIle meehanieal
ones, but Ihese are usually lhe ones evaluated. Cor1sidering the normal expected
work hardening eharae teri slie s 01 a melal ,
the desired mechanical properties will be
achieved (il it is properly processed),
unless there is the formation 01 surface or
internal delects (Ieading to Ihe Ihlrd type 01
rupture previously mentloned). Measuremenl 01 mechanicaf properties 01 a drawn
metal may thus supply information about
tlle presence of defeets in Ihe material and
so about its drawability,

Table 1 Chemical composltlon of carbon steels
Carbon steel

(RA). The analysis 01 Jhe evolution 01 Ihe
properties supplied inlormation about the
drawability of thelr material. 'In the ir
work,l ,2 lor exarnple, they conclude that for
low ca rbon steels chemical segregation is
Ihe most important lactor affecling drawability. whereas lor high carbon steels they
eon flrm ed th aI fin e pearlite and the
absence of secondary cementite are vital
for good drawability. whi le chern ical seg ret])
gation would be less importanl.

Pass
number

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
"10
11
12
13
14

Initial
diameter
(mm)

Final
diameter
(rnm)

4.98
4.49
399
3.57
3.20
2.86
2.55
2.28
2.05
1.83
1.64
1.48
1.32
1.17

4.49
3.99
3.57
3.20
2.86
2.55
228
2.05
1,83
·1.64
1.48
1.32
1.17
1.05

Reduction l.ogarithmie
per pass rcduction per
(%)
pass (%)
18.71
2 1.03
19.94
19.65
20.12
20.50
20.06
19.1 G
20.31
·19 .69
18.56
20.45
21.44
19.46

20.7 1
23.61
22.25
21.88
22.47
22. 95
22.38
21.27
22.70
21.92
20.53
22.88
24.13
21 .64
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After heat treatment the surface of Ihe
samplas was prepared for drawing
according 10 Ihe following schedule:
- Hot permanganate bath (409/1
KMnO, 50 g/l NaOH),
- Rinsing in running wate r at room
temperature,
- Hydrocl, loric acid pie kling (200 g/l
HCI, 38 g/l Fe), at room temperature
for 20 rninutes,
- Rinsing in running water al room
lemperalurc,
- Rinsing in still hot water,
- PI1oSpl1ating at 70°C lor live minules,
- Ri nsing in still hot wate r,
- Drying.
The samplas ware manually poinled in a
roll pointer and drawn on a hydraulic drawbench at 1 mimin. The dies had a 7 degree
sami-angle; l1igher angles, as suggested
by 6aroux and Lefort, wf!re nol necessary
considering Ihe rcsu lls obtained with the
7 degree dies. Table 2 shows Ihe diameter
and redllction sequences.
Belare entering the die, Ihe sampies
passed Illrougl1 a saap box containing a
powdered, manually-ag itated calcium
soap. After drawing, !l1e sam pies ware
aged lar four hours at 10Q"C in a laboratory
oven ,
The number of sam pies was such that it
was possible to obtain at leasl three tensilo
test sampies alter each drawing pass. All
resutts Irom lensile test sampIes, where
fracture occurred in tha g ri ps, ware not
consldered: testing was performed with tha
accuracy of load measurement better than
5 per cent. The diameter of broken
sampies after Icsting was measured optically in a shadowgraph, under a 20x
magnification (±0,005 mrn).
Metallographie longitudinal seetions
were prepared conventionally, final etching
baing done with a 2 per cent picric acid
solution. Microscope observation was
düne wi lh a JEOL scanning electron microscope (SEM).
Volume fraction 01 constituents in the
annealed sam pies was evaluated on
photographs by rneans 01 point coun ti ng
wilh a circular nine points Qrld (95 per cent
level of confidence).

Experimental resu lts
Table 3 shows the volume !raclions of Ihe
consl ituents of Ihe four steels,
Figures 1 10 4 Sl'lOW the ultimalC tensile
strength (UTS) and reduction 01 area al
fracturo (RA) wilh drawing strain lor the
lour steels tes ted.
Figures 5 and 6 show cracks and pores
obsorved in sampies of steels AC 1060
and AC 1080 at differont levels of drawing ,

e
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Discussion
The 0.2 t per cent C and the 0.44 per cent
estecls withstood all 1il drawing passes
without rupture. and both reached a
logarithrnic reduction 01 Sres 01 3 1 1.3 per
cent (corwentional reduclion 01 ares of
95.5 per cent). Figures 1 and 2 show a
sl1100th increase of tensile strength (UT$)
and a smoott1 decrease of reduction 01
area at Iracture (RA), According to Baroux
and Lefort ,' ·2 this type of UTS and RA
curve obtsined suggests an adoquate
indus trial drawabi lily. Metall ogra phie
cxa mination of these materials after each
drawing pass showed no internal cracks or
pores. These materials presented no problems in drawing in spite 01 the coarse
pearfite, and agree with tl19 Baroux and
Lelorl obsorvation about lhe drawability of
low-carbon staels.

Fig 4 urs and RA agalnst logarlthmlc reduc tlon
o( ares (ar the 0,78 per cent C steel

Figure 3 sl,ows U,at for Ule 0,63 per cent

C steel there is a maximum in UTS for a
logarithrnic reduclion 01 area 01 133.9 per
cent (corwentional reduction of area of
73,8 per cent), At this level of Slrain, there
is also a sud den drop in RA (from t6 per
cent 10 4 per cent). This strain is associated
wHh Ihe sixth drawing pass. Ttle 0.63 per
cent C steel cO(lld not be drawn beyond
the aigh th pass (corresponding 10 a
logarithmic reduclion of area of 177.5 per
cent - conventional reduclion of area of
83 per cent), All ruptures in the last pass
were 01 Ihe 'cup and cone' type.
The situation is very similar lor 0.73 per
cent C stael, Figure il, but the peak In tlie
UTS cu rv. and sud den drop in the RA
curve are at (he ttli rd pass (I ogarithmic
reduction of area 01 68.6 per cent - con·
vantional raduction of area 48,6 per cen t). ~

·'

FJg 5 Cracks In 0.63 per cetJt C ste61 after s/xth drawlng pass (Iongltudlnfll
sBet/on, SEM, 2000 x )

Flg 6 Mlcroporos ..lid shoarod pOtlrlit6 0' 0,78 por COllt C {/ftor first drswing
SeM, 2000 X)

P8SS (longltudllllll soctlons,

Thi s Sieel could not be drawn bByond the

seventh pass (Iogarithmlc reduction 01
area 156.3 per cent - conventional reduction of area 01 79 per cent). Again, alt
ruptures in !he last pass were of the 'cup
and cono' type.
According 10 Baroux and Leforl tasts, the
'drawabilily' limit for 0.63 per cent C and
0.78 per cent esteeis would be "133,9 per
cent and 68.6 per cent (Iogarilh mic reduc-

tion of area) respec tively.

'300
''''0
11 00
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' 000

RedlictionS of area below those corresponding 10 tho drawability limits obta in ed
by the Baroux-Leforl rnethod can lead 10
internal damage of the material.

.

900
800

UTS curve) showed extensive darnage in

700

the material, Figura 5. 1\ is worth noti ng,
however, that already after the third pass
decohesion8 eould be observed belw~en
ferrite and pearlite and shearing 01 pear1ite
colon ies, as weil as micropores , Tile
Iracture rnechanisms are described
elsewhere,J

The drawability limit lor annealed ca rbon
SIeeis wHh 0.63 per cenl C and 0.78
per cenl C are 133.9 pe r cenl and 68.6
per cent logarithmic reeJlIclion in area
respeclive ly.

'400

0xamination 01 !he 0.63
per cent C sleel allor a rodUClion 01 133,9
per cent (corresponding 10 the peak in tho
M ~ta ll ograph i c

cent does not hinder the drawability of
earbon steels,
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The situation is entirely analogous for
0.78 per Cenl C sieci, ie aller a logaritl1mic
reduction 01 area of 133.9 per ce nl (corrcsponeJing to !l1e peak in the UTS curve)
extensive damago COll id b9 seen, and
al ready afler Irle firsl pass pearlite shea ri ng
and micropores could be obseNed, Figure 6.
Baroux and Lefort have associated the
formation of internat darnagc 10 deformation after the UTS eu rve peak (or sud den
drop in RA cUNe) , It can be seen that this
is not Sirictly Irue, and interna l c racks and
pores may appear before Iheir proposed
drawability limit is reaehed .
The present resull s suggest that coarse
peariHe ls a problem for the 'drawabilit y' of
ferrite/pea rlite aggregate only arter its
volume fraction goes above 50 per cent. It
eou ld be speculaled Ihal, below this fraction, the sorter ferrite matrix wherc pearlite
nodules are embedded would be able 10
accommodate (he pearlite strains in such
a way thai shearin g, pearlite/ferrite
decollesions and ferrite!eemen tite decohesions cOlild be avoideel. For increasing
pearli lc volumo fractions, external constraints would increasing ly control pearlite
deformation, and cause earlier damage in
H, docreasing the drawability 01 the agg re-

Fig ., urs of BntJeRled C/irl)OI1
drs w;ng pass

stecls

t"'-I C

after ClIcll

gate . This is in accordance with Baroux
and Lelort's observation aboul the drawability of carbon steels,
Exeept for the situations where the
formation of internal damage before Ihe
st rains predicted by Baroux and Lefort
would bs important (eg faligue lile), the
drawability evaluation melhod proposed
by these au thors 8eems 10 be praClic81 and
roliable: so, considering the maximum UTS
reachcd by each steel in the presenl
experimen ts, Figure 7 was proparsd and
cOli ld be uSed for the predictlon of drawability of other annea led carbon sIeeis,
drawn in sirnilar cond itions, that is, through
dies of abou t 7 degrees semi-ang te and
conven tion al reduction of area per pass of
about 20 p er cent.

Conclusions
For trle 0.21 per cent and 0.'14 per cent C
steels, coarse pearlitc d id not hindGir Iheir
drawability, sllggesting that a volume fraction of coa rse pea rl ite up to abou t 50 per

ExcOpl for those cases whe re interna I
damage belore the drawability limil i$
reached. Ihe melhod proposed by Baroux
and I. elort lor the evalu ation of this limit
ssems to be prClctica l end reliable . Its
results are helpful in building drawabilily
graphs for simi lar materials under sim ilar
cond itions ,
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